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Persons and Facts
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Mr. andi Mrs. W'. I. OSullivan left

last Moîîday for Spokane, where they
will lenceforth reside.

Miss Morris, sister of the Hn i
Edward Morris, At toriiey- Generala îî
Minister of Jutifce of Nwoîdad
aud ifiece o~f the late Rey. John Morris,
S.J., of Eugiand, is \isitilîg friends iii
this city.

As inaccurate report.s of t he recent
changes in the rates of the International
Postal [Tniolî have appeared iin the
daily papers, we lere append tIe suîîî-
mary givenin i the "Scienitifie Anierican'
of Juîîe 2, whieh max be reiied ilp0li as
correct.

ThIe Coîîgress of the Initernational
Postal Union, w hicli lias bee in i
session at PBorîie, practically coin-
pleted its labors on May 22. The
Congress las inaugurated several
changes which directly affect the
public, aud tle niost iniportant of
these is the reductioxi of the rates of
foreign postage for heavy letters.
Not only las the unit of weight been
raised froîn 15 10 20 gramimes, but
tIe postage las been decreased as
well froîîî 5 cents t0 3 cents for each
finit of weight in addition te that
constitutiug the first charge.

As tle Anglo - Saxon (the S. A.
nîeans Euglish-speaking) countries do
not use the decinial systemn, these
chanîges will le even nmore favorable
to tiem than to tbose which use the
systein, for the British delegates suc-
ceeded in obtaining tle ounce as the
unit equivalent to 20 grammes, while,
as a îîîatter of fact, an ounce îa in ex-
ceas of 28 grammînes. Unfortun ately
the British anîd Japanese proposaIs
for a reduction of tle initiai rate 10
4 cents failed. Universal penîny
postage advocated by New Zealand
was not considered practicable. Other
imiportant changes were instituted re-
lative 10 the internat ionaiization of
tle rights 10 use tle left-liand portion
of tIc address ide of picture post-
carda for writing other than the
address, and the use of post-cards
laviîîg an attacled reply coupon.

Mr. John .Joseph McGee, brother of
tle late illustrious Thomîas D'Arcy
Mc(iee, and Clerk of tle Kiîig's Privy
Council of Canada, wvas here at île end
of last week on lis way back fromn ad-
îîinistering tle oatl 4l office toileeI-Ion.
Mr. Dunsin uir, the new Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Britishi Columbia. While lere
lie also swore in for a second termi our
poptîlar Lieutemant-Governor, Sir Dan-ç
iel MeMillas. -.%r. J. J. McGee is ant
enthusiastie adlxociite of thc Gaelie re-1
vîval, and before returniug 10 Ottawaf
lie entertained a nuinber of sympathiz-t

ing friends on the monrvellous growtl
of this great Irish nioveinent. Athougli
boru in Wexford, where a person able
bo speak Irish was a '"rara avis" atthlai
tinie, le las hiniseif learut the old lau-
guage and deligîrs in tIe perusai Qf its
linguistie ireasmires.

Now that tle Hon. Charles Fitzpat-g
rick las leconie Chef Justice, it is in-1
terestiug 10 recali what "The Tablet",
of May 19 borrows witl coîmmients fromi
tle Toronto correspondentî of the Loni-
don "Morning Post," a correspondent
wlo, in tle words of ouîr great Catholic
contemiporary, "'nover says a superflu-
ous kind word for île Liberai party
now iu power in Caniada."

"h is îow tiinotiice(i." says the
correspondent, cou firiîing an ah-
rilucement al1ready made by us
(The Tablet), "tînt Mr. Fitzpatrick
wiIl witldraw froni tle Cabinet ai île
close of île session, or possibly
sooner." Now tIat Mr. Fitzpatrick
is 10 leavé île arena, it is possible to
do at least partieil justice 10 lis nerits:
"H1e las rernarkable ability, and, as
a debater, las lardly an equal in
Parliament. Moreover. lis conduct
as Minister of Justice las been ad-
niral.11e lah lenatonhoon

vie- of if. "Thîis is probably due
inore to the pride which Nlr. Fitz-
Pat rick lias iii lis owii profession than
to any other miotive." Al l e saine
tlic' correspondlent adds: "But. w
caninot remien ber that lus adininis-

ttinof the Departmnent of Justice
has ever bcen miade the subject oif an
attack iii Parliainent , and t lis en-
courages t he count ry to think t hat as
Chief Justice bf t he Suprenie Court,
to which office hie will shortly bc ap-
pointe(l, he will naiîîîain the best
t ra(ditions of t he Biench ai give to
t he Suprenie Court soiiiethingof Illie

character and virility whjcl it îîocds
anîd in wîhich it is now sadly laclkiîg.''

Mr. L. Ilacauît, secretary of the
Catholic l3elgian Coiiiiiittee, w rites to
uls froin Bruxelles, M\an., uîîder date of
May 31, that the coinunittee lias re-
cei,%,ed froin Belgiinîn the following
cablegrami: "Vicfory certain for the
('atholies. Thev have lost seveîî seats,
but their mnajorit y reniains t welve.''

Ferdinand J. Kranier, who for soîne
years edited the Denver ('atholie, died
last week, in that city. H1e was a grad-
uate of Corneli University class of 1874.

l'he cominittee of lawyers appointed
by the Supreme Court of Ohio 10 pass
upon the efficiency of higher educa-
tional institutions of the State not iii
tle Association of Colleges, witl a view
of admîittiîîg their graduattes tu the
State bar exaînînations on a par with
graduates of the schools of the Associ-
ation, have reported ini faNtor of St.
Xavîer's coilege and St. Joseph's college,
Cincinnati; St. Ignatius' college, Cleve-
land; St. John's college, Toledo; St.
Mary's institute, Dayton.

L.ord Portsmouth, a inember of the
Governmient, speaking at Andover, esti-
nîated that if the House of Lords re-
jected the Education Bill the Govern-
ment would appeal to the country. He
said such afi appèal would certainly
strengthen the cause of disestablidli
nment.

Five hundred and eighty-nine saloon
keepers have quit the business in Cleve-
land, O. IR is believed that one-third
of the city's 2,475 saloons will close
their doors. Ail in business after mid-
niglit Monday were cliarged witli the
$1,000 Aiken tax.

The greatest number of saloons are
closing in the outlyiug districts. Nouie
of the finely furnished downtown places
have leen put oui of business by the
new law. In twenty resorts couducied
by womnen in the uew tenderloin the
sale of liquor will be discontinued.

In the opinion of Audiior Wrghit,
there will be about 850 discontinuances
at prescrnt, and a good many more ini
the, next six molis. lu 1905 these
saloons were taxed $866,250, the tax
being $350. Taking Wriglf s estimiate1
as a basis, there will le 1,625 saloons
left ini business. At $1,000 tax on ench,
the income wiil be $1,625,000. nearly
double last year's figures.

Tlie liaI of contributors te San Fran-
cisco wlo have sent their donatioqps
tlirough The New World, the Catholie
magazine of Chicage. totals $26,000.1

At the receni convention of the
Michigan Knights of Columbuls, it was
decided to raise $5,000 annually , by an
assessment levy on eacli council, for
h.le purpose of providing a year's toi-
tien in a Catholic institution for fifty
deserving young men.

A aociety known as "The American
Federation of Spiritual Directors of
College Catholie Clubs," lias receutly
been establislied. The meînbership will
consist of tliose wlio have in their charge
the religious work of the varions Catli-
olic clubs at uon-Catholic colleges
tlirougliout tle United States and Can-
ada. Among the colleges in tlie United
States having sucli clubs are Harvard,
Yale, Brown, University of California,

The only nourishment that bread affords
is that which the flour contains.

Bread baking is merely putting flour in
appetising form.

Flour making is merely putting the nu-
tritious part 'of wheat in shape for bread
making.

Good milling is the kind that takes from
the wheat ail that is nutritious, nothing else.

Royal flousehold Flour
is made from carefully selected Manitoba
liard spring wheat.

Every pound is almost a pound of food;
clean, white, pure and nutritious.

It goes farther, does better baking and
is more satisfactory in every way than any
other flour.

Your grocer knows he canriot keep store
so well without Ogilvie's Royal Household.

Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Lmtcd.
MONTREAL.

«'Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contains i 3o
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer before
published. Your grocer can tell you how to
get it FREE.

the Oratory, at the venerable age of
seventy. He received most of lis edu-
cation under Cardinal Newman, who
was a devdted friend of his father, and
joined the Oratory in 1856. Though a
mnan of many talents, Father Bowden
was even more distinguished for his
virtues, and his death is deeply mourned
by ail who knew him,-mnost deeply by
those who kinew him best. He was
a zealous member of the English Cath-
olie Truth Society, for wbîch lie pre-
pared a very excellent and useful work

-"T[le Simple Catholie Dictionary,"-
of which a new and enlarged edition
was lately issued. There was much
about Father Cha rles Bowden te re-
mind one of his spiritual father, St.
Phillip Neri,-his fondness for sacred
music, tender solicitude for little ichild-
ren, love of the poor, kindly interests
in convents, devotion to the work of
the confessional, etc. His death was
ini keeping with his life, holy and peace-
fui. R. 1. P.-The Ave Maria.

(Continued on page 7)

A BILIOUS HEADACHE
Is one of the meanest thînga in the

world. To prevent biliousness use Dr.
Hamlilton's 1'ills whidh keep the sys-
tem dlean and pure, regulate the bowels,
give toue te kidney's and liver. 'You'11
neyer have a headache, you'll neyer
have a sour stomacli, but you will have
vigorous braciug health by tabing
Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. Your druggist
seils Dr. Hamilton's Puis, 2 5c. per box
or five boxes for one dollar.

First Communion
SUitS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizei% 24 to 30.

Prices range f rom $3.50 ta $4.00.

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blaat, 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts. Bale Pries 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
IIM &MUT.. Wf2IMEG,.

CPYPRIHTSLE0

Anyonfi sendlng a sketch and descieThtin ma),
quickly ascertain our opinion trae w ether aninvention ta Probably pafentable. Communies.
tiens strictly confidentlai. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agenci, for securigPtns

Patents taken through Mena & Co. recelvs
wedial notice, withont charge. ini the

& h5fdsomllstratedweeky. 1argestefr.
culation of any scientifie journal. Ternis. 18a
year: tour months, $1. Sold bY ail nevadealeri.

MIJNN 'C.lBodaNwYr

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPIfONE 1670'

If your health is foiling try

DREWRY'S

Refined
le

a pure malt beverage which

neyer fails to tone up the

appetite and enrich the. blood.

Sold by ail Dealer's

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. aiHughes
UNDERTrAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Oonnection.

Office and Ohapel

186 JAMES STREET.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlzed a'"Staff'" for their Hospital con-si.ting or the foflowing members :

St. Bonif4ce 1hospItaI $t«fl
Consuting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D..
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS, B.D
Consultlng Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAKD, M.D.
Dr. J. H. MCARTHt1R, M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W.INICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.»

Ophthalmatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D

Chlldren's Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.D

Isolated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J.HR. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER. M.D.

Pathologit:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEM(. M.».
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attendea J>yphysicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenâie, Dr. R. Mac-Kenzi.. and Dr.Wma. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who la appointed by theC. P. Ry. Co.

PHONE 1022
1O roo

RO~BSON'S
For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

BAROAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

M. T. lqelntomney & Co.
*~CARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBBINO SIIOP
TELEPHONE 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
WINNIPEcG

"Correct Eno1isb
1bow ta use h."o

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED lA>
THEXUSE 0F' ENGLISE

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDIiOR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in Englisb for tue Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
HoYw 10 Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Englisl ini île Home.
Correct English in the School.
Wlat to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Aîphabetic Liat of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
studies in English Literature.

Agents Vantel

$ 1.00 aYear. Simdl10cis. for Samp luCopy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111-


